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a b s t r a c t

During infection, Mycobacterium leprae is faced with the host macrophagic environment limiting the
growth of the bacilli. However, (pseudo-)enzymatic detoxification systems, including truncated hemo-
globin O (Ml-trHbO), could allow this mycobacterium to persist in vivo. Here, kinetics of peroxynitrite
(ONOOH/ONOO�) detoxification by ferryl Ml-trHbO (Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O), obtained by treatment with
H2O2, is reported. Values of the second-order rate constant for peroxynitrite detoxification by Ml-
trHbOAFe(IV)@O (i.e., of Ml-trHbOAFe(III) formation; kon), at pH 7.2 and 22.0 �C, are 1.5 � 104 M�1 s�1,
and 2.2 � 104 M�1 s�1, in the absence of and presence of physiological levels of CO2 (�1.2 � 10�3 M),
respectively. Values of kon increase on decreasing pH with a pKa value of 6.7, this suggests that ONOOH
reacts preferentially with Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O. In turn, peroxynitrite acts as an antioxidant of Ml-
trHbOAFe(IV)@O, which could be responsible for the oxidative damage of the mycobacterium. As a
whole, Ml-trHbO can undertake within the same cycle H2O2 and peroxynitrite detoxification.

� 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
During infection, Mycobacterium leprae is faced with the host peroxocarbonate), which is a stronger nitrating agent than ONOOH
� � �� �
macrophagic environment, where low pH, low pO2, and high car-

bon dioxide (CO2) levels, combined with reactive nitrogen and oxy-
gen species including peroxynitrite (ONOO�/ONOOH)1 and
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), contribute to limit the growth of the ba-
cilli and to host tissue damage [1–10]. Peroxynitrite is more reactive
than its precursors nitrogen monoxide (�NO) and superoxide (O2

��),
promoting oxidative tissue injury by different mechanisms. In fact,
peroxynitrite reacts with bio-molecules either directly or after
homolysis to nitrite radical (�NO2) and hydroxyl radical (�OH). Fur-
thermore, one of the main targets of peroxynitrite is thought to be
CO2, present in millimolar concentrations in most fluids and tissues,
apparently forming an adduct whose composition is believed to be
ONOOC(O)O� (named 1-carboxylato-2-nitrosodioxidane or nitroso-
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itrite is oxoperoxonitrate (1�)
ate. The term peroxynitrite is
its conjugate acid ONOOH (see
and is homolyzed to trioxocarbonate( 1 ) (CO3 ) and NO2 [11–16].
Note that leukocyte peroxidase catalyzes peroxynitrite conversion
to hydrogen-peroxide-halide, representing an efficient antimicrobial
agent. Thus, the respiratory burst of phagocytes serves as the pri-
mary source of H2O2 for peroxidase-catalyzed reactions. In addition,
microorganisms can generate H2O2, thus contributing to limit their
growth by the peroxidase system [1,17–19].

The ability of M. leprae to persist in vivo in the presence of reactive
nitrogen and oxygen species implies the presence in this elusive
mycobacterium of (pseudo-)enzymatic detoxification systems,
including truncated hemoglobin O (Ml-trHbO) [7,9,20–25]. Ferrous
oxygenated and nitrosylated Ml-trHbO (Ml-trHbOAFe(II)AO2 and
Ml-trHbOAFe(II)ANO, respectively) has been reported to facilitate
�NO, O2, and peroxynitrite detoxification, moreover ferryl Ml-trHbO
(Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O) acts as a �NO, nitrite (NO2

�), and H2O2 scaven-
ger [9,20,21,23–25]. Peroxynitrite scavenging by ferrous oxygenated
and nitrosylated heme-proteins (heme-Fe(II)AO2 and heme-
Fe(II)ANO, respectively), leading to the ferric heme-protein deriva-
tive (heme-Fe(III)), needs a specific reductase(s) to restore the
ferrous species (heme-Fe(II)) in order to start a new catalytic cycle
(see [26]). Since a reductase system(s) has been identified only for
hemoglobin (Hb), flavohemoglobin, and myoglobin (Mb) (see [27–
29]), alternative reaction mechanism(s) that does not need a partner
reductase(s) could be operative in vivo. Recently, �NO and NO2

�

have been reported to be detoxified by the ferryl derivative of
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heme-proteins (heme-Fe(IV)@O) leading to heme-Fe(III) and NO2
�

and �NO2, respectively, then heme-Fe(III) can be oxidized to heme-
Fe(IV)@O by H2O2. Therefore, �NO, NO2

�, and H2O2 facilitate the
heme-Fe(IV)@O/heme-Fe(III) cycle (see [25,26,30–32]).

Here, kinetics of peroxynitrite detoxification by Ml-trHbOA
Fe(IV)@O, obtained by treatment with H2O2, are reported. In turn,
peroxynitrite acts as an antioxidant of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O leading
to Ml-trHbOAFe(III). Therefore, Ml-trHbO can undertake within the
same cycle not only �NO, NO2

�, and H2O2 scavenging [25], but also
peroxynitrite detoxification (present study).

Materials and methods

Ml-trHbOAFe(III) was prepared as previously reported [33]. The
Ml-trHbOAFe(III) concentration was determined by measuring the
optical absorbance at 409 nm (e409 nm = 1.15 � 105 M�1 cm�1) [20].
The Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O stock solution was prepared by adding
10–25 equivalents of H2O2 to a buffered Ml-trHbOAFe(III) solution
(3.0 � 10�2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2), at 20.0 �C. After a reaction
time of 10–20 min, the Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O solution was stored on
ice and used within 1 h [25]. Before each experiment, the
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O stock solution was diluted to the desired pH
value (ranging between 6.2 and 8.1) with the appropriate
4.0 � 10�1 M phosphate buffer solution. The Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O
concentration was determined by measuring the optical absor-
bance at 419 nm (e419 nm = 1.06 � 105 M�1 cm�1; pH 7.2 and
20.0 �C) [25].

H2O2 (from Fluka GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland) was diluted with
the 5.0 � 10�2 M phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.2). The H2O2 con-
centration was determined spectrophotometrically at 240 nm
(e240 nm = 39.4 M�1 cm�1) [34].

Peroxynitrite was prepared from potassium superoxide (KO2)
and �NO and from nitrous acid (HNO2) and H2O2 [35,36]. The per-
oxynitrite stock solution was diluted with degassed 1.0 � 10�2 M
sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to reach the desired concentration
[9,21]. The peroxynitrite concentration was determined spectro-
photometrically at 302 nm (e302 nm = 1.705 � 103 M�1 cm�1)
[35,36]. Decomposed peroxynitrite was obtained by acidification
of the peroxynitrite solution [14].

All the other products (from Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany, or
Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were of analytical grade and
used without purification.

The solutions of the experiments in the presence of CO2 were
prepared by adding the required amount of a 5.0 � 10�1 M NaHCO3

solution [9,21].
Kinetics for peroxynitrite detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O

was determined, in the absence and presence of CO2, by mixing the
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O (final concentration, 2.7 � 10�6 M) solution
with the peroxynitrite (final concentration, 2.0 � 10�5 M to
4.0 � 10�4 M) solution, at pH values ranging between 6.2 and 8.1
(final concentration, 2.0 � 10�1 M phosphate buffer) and 20.0 �C;
no gaseous phase was present. Kinetics was monitored between
360 nm and 460 nm.

The time course of peroxynitrite detoxification by
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the absence and presence of CO2, was fit-
ted to a single exponential process according to the minimum reac-
tion mechanism represented by Scheme 1 [37–39].
+ peroxynitrite + CO2 

      kon

Ml-trHbO-Fe(IV)=O + peroxynitrite Ml-trHbO-Fe(III) 

Scheme 1.
Values of the pseudo-first-order rate constant for peroxynitrite-
mediated Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(III)
formation; k), in the absence and presence of CO2, were deter-
mined according to Eq. (1) [40]:

½Ml-trHbOAFeðIVÞ@O�t ¼ ½Ml-trHbOAFeðIVÞ@O�i � e�k�t ð1Þ

Values of the second-order rate constant for peroxynitrite
detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(III) for-
mation; kon), in the absence and presence of CO2, were determined
according to Eq. (2) [40]:

k ¼ kon � ½peroxynitrite� ð2Þ

The pKa value describing the pH dependence of kon for peroxyni-
trite-mediated detoxification of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O in the ab-
sence of CO2 was obtained, at 20.0 �C, according to Eq. (3) [41–43]:

kon ¼ klimðtopÞ � 10�pH
� �.

10�pH þ 10�pKa
� �

þ klimðbottomÞ ð3Þ

where klim(top) represents the asymptotic value of kon under condi-
tions where pH� pKa, and klim(bottom) represents the asymptotic
value of kon under conditions where pH� pKa.

In some cases, bovine liver catalase was added to the
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O solution prior the reaction with peroxynitrite
to destroy excess H2O2. According to literature [30,31], catalase did
not affect peroxynitrite scavenging by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the
absence and presence of CO2.

The results are given as mean values of at least four experi-
ments plus or minus the corresponding standard deviation. All
data were analyzed using the GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software
Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and MatLab (The Math Works Inc., Natick,
MA, USA) programs.

Results and discussion

Mixing Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O and peroxynitrite solutions, in the
absence and presence of CO2, causes a shift of the optical absorp-
tion maximum of the Soret band (i.e., kmax) from 419 nm (i.e.,
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O) to 409 nm (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(III)) and a
change of the extinction coefficient from e419 nm = 1.06 �
105 M�1 cm�1 (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O) to e409 nm = 1.15 �
105 M�1 cm�1 (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(III)), at pH 7.2 and 20.0 �C.

Under all the experimental conditions (i.e., 6.2 6 pH 6 8.1,
2.0 � 10�5 M 6 [peroxynitrite]6 2.0 � 10�4 M, [CO2] = 0 M or
1.2 � 10�3 M, and T = 20.0 �C), the time course for peroxynitrite
detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O corresponds to a monopha-
sic process between 360 nm and 460 nm (see Scheme 1 and Fig. 1).
Values of the pseudo-first-order rate constant for peroxynitrite-
mediated Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction (i.e., Ml-trHbOAFe(III)
formation; k) are wavelength-independent at fixed pH and perox-
ynitrite concentration, in the absence and presence of CO2. Plots of
k versus peroxynitrite concentration are linear (Fig. 1); at pH 7.2,
the slope corresponds to kon = 1.5 � 104 M�1 s�1, in the absence
of CO2, and 2.2 � 104 M�1 s�1, in the presence of CO2 (Fig. 1 and
Table 1). Under all the experimental conditions, the y-axis inter-
cept of plots of k versus peroxynitrite concentration is very close
to 0 s�1 within the experimental error (Fig. 1), allowing to treat
the reaction as virtually irreversible. As expected, decomposed per-
oxynitrite neither affects the spectroscopic properties nor induces
the reduction of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O.

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, values of kon for peroxynitrite
detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O increase on decreasing pH
from 8.1 to 6.2 (2.0 � 10�1 M phosphate buffer), in the absence
of CO2. The analysis of data according to Eq. (3) allowed to deter-
mine the following parameters: pKa = 6.7 ± 0.1, klim(top) =
(4.4 ± 0.1) � 104 M�1 s�1, and klim(bottom) = (6.4 ± 0.1) � 103 M�1

s�1, at 20.0 �C. The pKa value for peroxynitrite detoxification by
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Fig. 1. Kinetics of peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, at pH 7.2 and 20.0 �C. (A) Normalized time courses for peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of Ml-
trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the absence of CO2. The time course analysis according to Eq. (1) allowed to determine the following values of k = 7.5 � 10�1 s�1 (trace a) and 3.1 s�1

(trace b). Values of k were obtained at [peroxynitrite] = 5.0 � 10�5 M (trace a) and 2.0 � 10�4 M (trace b). (B) Normalized time courses for peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the presence of CO2. The time course analysis according to Eq. (1) allowed to determine the following values of k = 1.1 s�1 (trace a) and 4.3 s�1 (trace
b). Values of k were obtained at [peroxynitrite] = 5.0 � 10�5 M (trace a) and 2.0 � 10�4 M (trace b). (C) Dependence of k on the peroxynitrite concentration, in the absence and
presence of CO2 (circles and squares, respectively). The analysis of data according to Eq. (2) allowed to determine kon = 1.5 � 104 M�1 s�1, in the absence of CO2 (circles), and
2.2 � 104 M�1 s�1, in the presence of CO2 (squares). (D) pH dependence of kon for peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the absence and presence of
CO2 (circles and squares, respectively). The analysis of data according to Eq. (3) allowed to determine klim(top) = (4.4 ± 0.1) � 104 M�1 s�1, klim(bottom) = (6.4 ± 0.1) � 103 M�1 s�1,
and pKa = 6.7 ± 0.1 for peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O in the absence of CO2 (circles). Values of kon for peroxynitrite-mediated reduction of Ml-
trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the presence of CO2 (squares) are grossly pH-independent, the average kon value is 2.1 � 104 M�1 s�1. Where not shown, standard deviation is smaller
than the symbol. The Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O concentration was 2.7 � 10�6 M. The CO2 concentration was 1.2 � 10�3 M. For details, see text.

Table 1
Values of kon for peroxynitrite detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the absence
and presence of CO2, at 20.0 �C.a

pH kon (M�1 s�1)

[CO2] = 0 M [CO2] = 1.2 � 10�3 M

6.2 3.4 � 104 1.9 � 104

6.3 3.3 � 104 2.1 � 104

6.5 2.9 � 104 2.3 � 104

6.7 2.4 � 104 2.2 � 104

6.8 2.3 � 104 1.8 � 104

7.0 1.8 � 104 2.6 � 104

7.2 1.5 � 104 2.2 � 104

7.5 1.1 � 104 2.1 � 104

7.7 1.0 � 104 2.0 � 104

7.9 8.2 � 103 2.2 � 104

8.1 8.0 � 103 1.7 � 104

a 2.0 � 10�1 M phosphate buffer.
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Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O in the absence of CO2 (=6.7 ± 0.1) corresponds
to that reported for the ONOOH M ONOO� equilibrium (=6.5–6.8)
(see [14]). Therefore, klim(top) should represent kon for
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) by ONOOH at
pH� pKa, while klim(bottom) should be referred to kon for
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) by ONOO� at
pH� pKa. In this respect, the reaction mechanisms proposed for
heme-Fe(IV)@O reduction to heme-Fe(III) by ONOOH (i.e., at
pH� pKa) [37–39,44] are represented by Schemes 2 and 3.
On the other hand, the reaction mechanism proposed for heme-
Fe(IV)@O reduction to heme-Fe(III) by ONOO� (i.e., at pH� pKa)
[37–39,44] is represented by Scheme 4.

Remarkably, klim(top) exceeds klim(bottom) by about one order of
magnitude (i.e., klim(top)/klim(bottom) = 6.8), similarly to what ob-
served for horse heart Mb [37]. In addition, values of kon for Ml-
trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) are similar to
those reported for Glycine max leghemoglobin (Lb), horse heart
Mb, and human Hb (Table 2) [37–39].

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, values of kon for peroxyni-
trite detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O in the presence of
CO2 do not show a clear pH dependence (the average kon value
is 2.1 � 104 M�1 s�1), as also reported for horse heart
Mb-Fe(IV)@O and human Hb-Fe(IV)@O [37,38]. The lack of a
pH effect finds the explanation on the basis of the reaction
mechanism proposed for heme-Fe(IV)@O reduction to heme-
Fe(III) by ONOOH/ONOO� in the presence of CO2 [37,38,44]
and represented by Scheme 5.

Indeed, the reduction of heme-Fe(IV)@O to heme-Fe(III) occurs
upon the reaction with �NO2, which represents the rate-limiting
step of the whole process. Thus, on the basis of Scheme 5, the for-
mation of �NO2 does not depend on the ONOOH M ONOO� equilib-
rium (and thus on pH), but instead on the CO2 concentration
[37,38,44].

Also in the presence of CO2, values of kon for Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O
reduction to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) are similar to those reported for
Glycine max Lb, horse heart Mb, and human Hb (Table 2) [37–39].



Table 2
Values of kinetic parameters for peroxynitrite detoxification by ferryl and ferrous
oxygenated heme-proteins (in italics and bold, respectively; see Schemes 1 and 6,
respectively).

Heme-protein [CO2] (M) hon (M�1 s�1) kon (M�1 s�1)

M. leprae trHbO 0a — 1.5 � 104a

1.2 � 10�3a — 2.2 � 104a

0b 4.8 � 104b 1.3 � 104b

1.2 � 10�3b 6.3 � 105b 1.7 � 104b

Glycine max Lbc 0 — 3.4 � 104

1.2 � 10�3 — 2.3 � 105

0 5.5 � 104 2.1 � 104

1.2 � 10�3 8.8 � 105 3.6 � 105

Horse heart Mb 0d — 1.9 � 104d

2.5 � 10�3e — 2.8 � 104e

0e 5.4 � 104e 2.2 � 104e

2.5 � 10�3e 3.1 � 105e 3.2 � 104e

Human Hbf 0 — 3.8 � 104

1.2 � 10�3 — 2.5 � 105

0 3.3 � 104 3.3 � 104

1.2 � 10�3 3.5 � 105 1.1 � 105

a pH 7.2 and 20.0 �C. Present study.
b pH 7.3 and 20.0 �C. From [21].
c pH 7.3 and 20.0 �C. From [39].
d pH 7.5 and 20.0 �C. From [37].
e pH 7.3 and 20.0 �C. From [37].
f pH 7.4 and 20.0 �C. From [38].

NO3
− + H+

ONOOH  

•NO2 + •OH 

heme-Fe(IV)=O + •NO2  heme-Fe(III)-OONO  heme-Fe(III) + NO3
−

Scheme 3.

± H+

  ONOOH  ONOO− + CO2  ONOOC(O)O

heme-Fe(IV)=O + •NO2  heme-Fe(II

Scheme

heme-Fe(IV)=O + ONOOH + H+  heme-Fe(III) + ONOO• + H2O 

ONOO• •NO + O2

Scheme 2.

heme-Fe(IV)=O + ONOO− + H+  heme-Fe(III) + ONOO• + OH−

ONOO• •NO + O2

Scheme 4.
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The heme-Fe(III)AOONO transient species (see Schemes 3 and
5) has been previously demonstrated to be generated by the reac-
tion of Ml-trHbOAFe(II)AO2 with �NO, which is then followed by
the decay of Ml-trHbOAFe(III)AOONO to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) and
NO3

� [20].
It is important to outline that values of kon for the peroxynitrite

detoxification by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O, in the absence and presence
of CO2, determined here (see Scheme 1, Fig. 1, and Table 1) are in
agreement with those reported in the literature [9,21] for the sec-
ond step of peroxynitrite scavenging by Ml-trHbOAFe(II)AO2 (i.e.,
values of kon given in Scheme 6; see Table 2), as reported for Glycine
max Lb, horse heart Mb, and human Hb (Table 2) [37–39].

This agreement reinforces the idea that we are actually measur-
ing the rate constants for individual steps reported in Schemes 2–5;
furthermore, the catalytic parameters for peroxynitrite detoxifica-
tion by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O in the absence and presence of CO2

are high enough to indicate that this reaction indeed could occur
in vivo. However, in contrast to peroxynitrite scavenging by
Ml-trHbOAFe(II)AO2 (Scheme 6) [9,21], peroxynitrite detoxification
by Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O (Scheme 1) does not require partner
oxido-reductive enzyme(s). Actually, Ml-trHbOAFe(III) oxidation
to Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O is mediated by H2O2 [25], and
Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O reduction to Ml-trHbOAFe(III) is facilitated
by peroxynitrite (see Scheme 1, Fig. 1, and Tables 1 and 2), envisag-
ing a short cycle between heme-Fe(IV)@O and heme-Fe(III) operated
through peroxynitrite without the necessity of a reductase(s). In this
framework, it becomes comprehensible why Ml-trHbOAFe(III)
could not require a reductase system(s), which indeed has not yet
been identified in this elusive mycobacterium [9,23].
NO3
− + CO2

−              ONOOC(O)O−

•NO2 + CO3
•−

I)-OONO  heme-Fe(III) + NO3
−

5.



       + CO+ peroxynitrite + peroxynitrite 2             + CO2 

hon kon

Ml-trHbO-Fe(II)-O2 + peroxynitrite Ml-trHbO-Fe(IV)=O + peroxynitrite Ml-trHbO-Fe(III) 

reductase(s) + O2

Scheme 6.
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As a whole, H2O2-induced Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O could be relevant
for M. leprae survival in vivo in the presence not only of �NO and NO2

�

[25] but also of peroxynitrite (present study), in the absence of a
suitable reductase system(s) facilitating Ml-trHbOAFe(III) and
Ml-trHbOAFe(II) formation. Furthermore, as reported for �NO and
NO2

� [25], peroxynitrite acts as an antioxidant (present study) pre-
venting the Ml-trHbOAFe(IV)@O-mediated oxidation of myco-
bacterial (macro)molecules such as membrane lipids (i.e., lipid
peroxidation).
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